MIT STUDENT CENTER

**THE COOP specials for back-to-school**

**Pfaltzgraff**
- Introducing 5 pc. place setting
  - After sale price: 13.30
  - Heritage pattern in versatile white stoneware.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place Setting</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
<th>After Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 piece</td>
<td>7.99</td>
<td>14.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 piece</td>
<td>7.99</td>
<td>15.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Yorktown Natural blue mineral accent on salt grey glaze.
- Folk Art Dark blue mineral accent on salt grey glaze.

**Bamboo Glassware**
- 24 piece set
  - **SALE**: 16.00
  - Regular price: 24.00
  - 8-8 oz. on the rocks
  - 8-12 oz. beverage
  - 8-12 oz. coolers

- Bamboo glassware

**The Casa Chair**
- Frame: 32.95
- Canvas: 7.00
- The sturdy metal frame chair from Amtrade for contemporary lifestyles. Frame in white, red, black, or sand. Choose navy, black, burgundy, red, or sand canvas.

**LED Copal Alarm**
- **SALE**: 15.99
- Regular price: $22
- Time and AM/PM display with red LED's 24 hr. setting with snooze.

**Houselights by Martex**
- **Sale**: 7.99 — 8.99
- Regular price: $10 — $13
- Solid fashion colors in no iron percale. Extra long to fit dorm beds.